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DA VIS BECOMES-VICTIM OF ACUTE APPOPLEXY 
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NEW LIFE 
Is the term we haYe appli ed to our 1926 
Te nni tt Ba ll~ a nd R a(•ket:--
Logan Hard wa re Co . 
C.\ CIIE VALLEY FLOR A L C0 \11' \ NY 
PLO\\"ER8 FOlt .\LI , OCC.\ ~10!\ s 
Phone 711 
See What You Are Buying 
PIGGI .Y W!GG!.Y pro lects )our health and 
your pocket book by carrying only fr c~h stocks 
of pure foods of known quality and by cuttin g 
out the e:dr~n·agant method-" or !< 'lling. 
IU:" 1e ,,.,,,, · 1W '' IOt 1,a t•, 
I ll"' ;: lloUM '" 
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1:n:nY 111:-;u 1s Pnl'<:R 
'l'OI :r .\IITIC'I ~)!I 1..-..11 
1•1,.,u,•:.'<>n' 
For thl• 
It Serves You 
Right 
c:oodycar Shoe 
Repair ing (.'o. 
RC'-l:uild1·n1 uf l"im· !-.ht!!•., 
7; '\'.ur1h ,Jain 
h Jt, t .\ )l~r, 11"1 ! ll , , .~ ..,., 
I II ""' ,....,.,i,., lh~• 1..-• 'llf''tll INo> !h•I !•Ill 11n~, d• ,. 1--. 
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~1 •m .. &4 •l•IU •"" ;•al•lnt, 
lo k ow• \IJ ...t D Wh• I •~ lb,-
• h• 11~ I a,, r tlll1 ,,f Lllll ,,..,. 1 , 
11,o,tt ao,, l1t.1nkil<>t 
\11,r a,11;,r•t""'" 
u,..,,. J1 Uhuc 
Success of Two Continents exa.::,tly 
as produced one year at Empm, 
and Garrick Theatns New Yo1·k.. 
Now in its thil'd vear in Eng/anct 
:'iOc SJ.00 Sl.50 S2.00 S2.'.50 Plu~ Tax. ~tnii°Order~;-
WTl!c:-1 YO!' TIil'<!, U \1',K Tllf!\'I{ 
"FmS'l' X \TIO •. IL" 
The First National Bank 
1.,,u-:1n, l'lah 
Resource!'l ~1,i00.000.00 
R.\-.:-K WIT II 'r It 1-: I! I r; <· ti I \I 1: C I. fl(' K 
HO\VELL BROTHERS 
f:JRLS-
lo em n I (' I ut hi er 
Tlu·.1 \pprt'<'htlC' 
S_ym1>hony I.awn ._'fafomcry 
Uuithl~ 
Gd tht·~,· RI 1rn ... r·11 
Drug~. Sundries, Toi l<'t 
Re<rui!'>itc~ 
Bros. Drug Co 
-13 \urth '\bin-.. 
lktore ,nu Tns; l f.,r ~r,ln ,.~ Wh. t W♦ lfa\f:' 
l.oOffocr-
Lat('S( .... f).lrs in \lillini'r) nnd L:t,li(>s' 
Rt'ady-t0- Wear 
al \1tro1r1n,· l'riru 
.\l,;o:,;l!o.,l'sfurllo\\'l:'f'll1nd\llil11T1"r;""Su(ll1lie:o1 
l.;f)W\RO, .\TIL.l.l!\El!Y ('O\l l' .I. Y 
:'.!!l W,·t ht '\orlh 
''.\ 1·e1, ~krs (If( 'lain Slit'• I lll!d a FC'" 11,,111n. s.i,t'd .. 
Season's 8 11:1ppit.·st Ur 
are ~hown at 
Mose Lewis 
The Bc~t Place to Buy Your Rooks. :\fa1::n,1.incs 
and School Supplieq, Fine- ~tationcr)·, Ek ,, 
()ppo~itt r~toffice l.cipn, rtah , 
For ~hoe,. lla\s and · -- ~"71 
Fur;.,'.'::~""' I French Dry Cleaners 
I 1dit,," ,met fil•n1·~ "111 11 ('1,:;-:uwd uHI t•rr ~ t'rl 
Ol~t·!oth, \J,.d, In l.'<11. 1.iiw "l;l'\11' I 
Amencan Steam laundry 
ltb:.:11 '\or1h \lnln :;,.i. l'h111H I'~ 1 1111, l ~ 
E. JESSEN 
I H'" Wardrobe 
~------ -·,:l~d •:~· r, • :;/,7:!:: .. ,ti:n:::i 
Jones Bakery 
W 1:~1 l'cntcr !,tret! 
.. n la urs 1<> tai,m,.. l~,. ,,f!..,u<>" 
r "''"" awl- otiu•'ll. ~001,1,~"'1 aad 
I :~:.~-:1~~;; ,;~~::.~:i: .. ;· ~~ ~: 
!),rlr ., .. ~<I ron ... J>Obd•nM l!<'bOXllt 
•• t,~t,-t :,ro.,11\r.>d ::r11• n,11)· ~• 
I a,kn 'II tt,,. l l<•ld <>I <1IU1'~11<11, ll 
1••"• 1ou.;f'r u,rcreur (O au ~n,l ,,..,1. 
l•U to l"'t"~"' 1•rut!rlt·m !11 hoot-
1• ·i:ln; nr<:111111', I" 11111~ •11,1 d ■ n, 
~==========~:::: .. ,. !1"=~11:~I ; ~,~::: :~•t;, 
The DAIRY Shop 
I·- ., t;ood l'l .11.cc lo l:At 
WI; .SEH\l- : .\ Sl' El"I \L 
~ ,.,~1 pr>,e,. 
•·• ,,,.,,, ,,Ju,·nion,, 11•·h •~- m.,· 
t 111'1 Urn,anl ~,a,t'a,.hl,-r, ,,,. 
Dj.lbr I ,rl<>f> ..... ! of ti 
,,l>"r1,,,,1,.·l1lll1,1,r IT' 
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' SIJOE 1,1,; \1 llblt 
"Th e ln~pcclor 
Eat s JJerc" 
B& B 
CAFE 
"JIii -; '1( JST \ ', I) HJ;ST 
Hil t 'IIII S I. L .\ ST 
\u!-.h. l":,; 
Hm, mueh you 
cun ._u, c on y our 
Hoard Bill by eating 
here. 
I " I'" ,,. ,. 
, It II w,, ,..Id. " " 
" UI~ • Ill f • 1,...-hibl: ,11t 
•• •11 al th ,.-., ..-ntro~!»Ho, 
•"l" •at l<.1 11', ·l!!J Al1•h•' huo 
· 1,111 I," ""•Ill or lh•· l" I. C. •l•Wu1 
•1ll L 111111~-~ fot • hht.r1 and 
ll•rt Th, lwn" tot M" 1·11•trh 
"' ht W•·•l.1''111 b lh• ,,.,.,,. .,f 
U h<'• I'; olll•ht, whu. 1011u,t 1,.., 
It, ,,111 t~• i...,,.,,.,11 hl11dor,I, "nl, 
l'tc,, llotk IIC,·qr,.,.., L.-!IU r,,~,,, 
'"end•Uon 11>a1111>~ lo/'• llUblnlll•U 
Tll~I,, • F<>(dbYr; all,l WIil" • 
ii~.- ... m ... 1 ,111 "~\· 
• ,t --..-,., ... 1 . ., .. !Jnc Jt•. 
,.., h •··uk .\r~•·• 
• h r a.,d ,ti 
,1, IL<•• IL ,i.a1 aof •U• r 
I ,..,.,,,,,. J<:t;ol CIO• 
\...o •• .li~11-ll·>II '" r 
,i, \rru J:ll 
WED~I •:su I y 
Pantagc s \'audcvillc 
". \f;J ~r,;•s IIO!t ~ ES'" 
:i nnrn : hl"ll '\'S 
("11\ S .. \l , l"IIOI I 
Ftit lur r l'i t"\\n t-
"The Far Cr)" 
.,___ __ _ 
....... 
\lo•e-•1><>111,_·-11m .. 1 11,.-..,:; 
T t1 •tip~ tOIU;h be r,11; f1I (>[ 
.\tJ P"ry • (~ t Jilll nf • ,.,., 
,, .... , 
W u1d"'11,;, "" ..-1Nt .. 11nl • 1: 1 
' t k 1" , 11~ tcu,<l "' !h,· •1111•bl 
A Month In 
Wedlock Should 
\ 1,:/lant>f' in l'okl SIOt;uc:t 
~~: .~::~ 'i::.~:: ::i:~: ~r :::::;;dll ::•~~ AJ• ~=::; :,~;:,/'£::: ::::. 
5005TH BE-NO-CRFEP. A. C. GYM TO-NIGHT, 75c 
